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RINGS ON COMPLETELY DECOMH)SABLE TORSION-FREE ABELIAN 
GROUPS 
B.J. GARDNER, lobart 
Abstract: The absolute annihilator. GC*) of a com-
pletely decomposable torsion free abelian group G (*) is 
characterised. A chain 
0 s O ( * ) a GO.)£... £6C<*>s G(ot-H).£... £&(&) **G<4L+4) 
of "iterated absolute annihilatora" of B is then defined. 
All subgroups GCoo) are ideals in every ring on 6 and 
when G = G(^) , some information is obtained about the kinds 
of ring multiplication which G admits. 
Key words: Completely decomposable, absolute annihila-
tor. 
AMS: 20K99 Bef. 2. % 2.732.1 
Introduction. Szele [71 defined the nil-degree (Mil-
stufe) of an abelian group G as the largest integer, m 
such that there is an associative ring JL on G with 
X ^ 4.. 0 .> if such an m, exists. Analogously, we define 
the strong nil-degree as the largest integer m, (if the-
re is one) for which G supports a, (not necessarily as-
sociative) ring H with % } the subring generated by 
all products (.•.((d/ja2)a^)..,)a/rl# ? non-zero* 
(fhe ostensible asymmetry of this definition can be remo-
ved by consideration of opposite rinffs.) 
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In this note we characterize the absolute annihi la tor 
©f a completely decomposable abelian group G : t he se t 
of elements common to the annih i la tors of a l l r ings H on 
S • Thim leads to the construction of an ascending chain 
of "absolute ideals8* which provides: ( i ) a suf f ic ien t 
(but far from necessary) condition for G to admit only ' 
T -nilpotent ring mult ipl icat ions; ( i i ) in some circum-
stances, an upper bound for the ni l -degree of G $ ( i i i ) in 
a l l cases, the exact value of the strong ni l -degree of G • 
We denote the type of a group element x or a r a t iona l 
group X by T ( * ) t T(X) respect ively and otherwise f o l -
low the conventions of 121 • .411 groups considered are tor-... 
sion-free abelian and in the absence of any qua l i f i ca t ion , 
rings are associative. 1 group i s n i l [61 ( resp . s trongly 
n i l £51) if I 2 «- 0 for every r ing (reap* every not ne-
cessarily associative ring) E on 6 , Other notat ion; G° 
i s the zeroring on a group S , B* the addi t ive group of 
a ring JL , <j indicates an idea l . 
1. Completely decomposable n i l groups 
Bee and l i sner [5] have given a descr ipt ion of the 
completely decomposable torsion-free n i l groups. We begin 
with a paraphrase of the i r r e s u l t s , together with a proof, 
which will be useful l a t e r . 
theorem 1.1. Let £ ** .© XJL be a d i rec t sum of r a t i o -
nal groups. Bae following conditions are equivalent* 
( i) Or i s strongly n i l . 
( i i ) 6 i s n i l . 
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(iii) TCX^) TCX^) 4 T(X^) for all i,£,fc,el • 
Proof* Clearly (i) = £ Ciih 
(ii) -==> (iii)s When considering a rational group X , 
we lose no generality by assuming that X contains the in-
tegers and 1 has any pre-assigned characteristic of ap-
propriate type. Thus, supposing TCX^TCX^) fr TCXj^) for 
some i , ^ , ^ € I , we may write X . .L»X^e^ ; X.j. =- X^e.^ , 
X * e = * # * * » where \C^) ^Ce .^) £ ifCe^) . A multi-
plication on X^ © X^ © X^, is completely determined by 
its effect on i e^ ̂  e^ f e-^ $ „ There are three cases to 
consider. 
(a) If Xj, .-* Xj. = Xjk . X * Xe , then TCX) is 
idempotent and wo can define e2 -=. e . 
(b) If 1 ^ a X.̂ . « X -» Xe 4s ̂jfe, » w e can ase *ne mul-
tiplication table 
e * * 
e e*. 0 
Єfe 0 0 
If X$ m X& -» X » Xe =f=X^ , then T(X) ** TCX^TCX)* TCX), 
so T(X^)TCX^)^XCX^)TCX)-TCX), and we are back to the pre­
vious case. 
(c) If X4, , X& and cXjij, are a l l d i s t inct , the fol­
lowing table can be used: 
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e-t- eá- • 
a i 0 e * . 0 
ч •ъ 0 D 
efc 0 0 0 
In every case we have defined an aeaociat ive r ing Jt on 
£ t © Xj. © Xfc and JL
2 4= t> . Bu»<S-(lL®r © ^ j 0 ) * 
i s not nil# 
( i i i ) ===:> ( i ) : If X i s a r ing (not necessar i ly asao-
ciative) on G with 1* 4- 0 , then X4, X-L -# 0 for some 
*S #- e I • *** * € ^£> 1P e ^ i b* a^cii t h a t 
O + oc^ - s ^ * * • . Ҷr %n г " Ф ~ * É Ч 
Then 
T(X^)TCJC^) £ TC*^)« T C X ^ ) A . . . A TCX^)-£ TCX^> • 
Remark. The second poss ib i l i ty mentioned in (b) of the 
proof just given can occur even for non-idempotent types, 
e.g. the types corresponding to the cha rac te r i s t i c s 
^ - ( 0 , 4 , 0 , 4 , 0 , 4 , D , 4 , 0 , 4 , 0 , 4 , . . . ) 
JC5« < 4 ) o o , 4 , 0 0 , 4 , 0 0 , 4 , 00 t 4 , oo , 4 >ca, . . .) . 
fhe assumption that i t cannot leads to some incorrect s t a -
tements in [11 • In part icular , while i t i s t rue t ha t the 
direct sum of two n i l rational groups has ni l -degree 4 or 
2 , the strong nil-degree .need not- be defined. For example 
if I » Xe and Y « Y£ are ra t ional with c^Ce) » ^ ^ 
and ^C£) as ^ . f consider the non-associative r ing defined -
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on X ® y by tfae multiplication table 
e £ 
ê 0 f 
£ f 0 
2. The absolute annihilator 
Fucfas (C2J , Problem 94) refers to the absolute anni-
hilator of a group G , the set of elements belonging to the 
annihilator of every ring on 3 , In this section we inves-
tigate the absolute annihilator, which we denote by ff C*) , 
when G is completely decomposable. 
Theorem 2*1» Let 5 m © X4, be a direct sum of 
rational groups*-Then 
ffC*)*» $ < X j , | i e I and 3 n o - f . J J t e l with 
T ( X - t ) T ( X # ) ,4 TCX^)} .• 
Proof* Note f i r s t l y that i f X4, A G(*) + 0 , then. X4, s 
fi GC*) . 
I f ?(XJL)T(X±) £ TCX*) for some ^ . i s l f then as 
i n the proof of Theorem 1.1, there i s a r ing A on Gf with 
X ^ A 4- 0 , so tha t X.J, £ GC*) . Conversely, i f X*, $ GC*) 
then for any non- zero x c X4, ? there ex i s t s a r ing 'k on 
G i n which .xX-j, + 0 for some ^ c I , If J ( f -j» 0 » 
where *f c X^ 
aк > l e t 
where sfĉ  i s a non-zero element of X^ for (d is t inct) 
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*4 >•••>*«, e l . Then 
T C X ^ T C X ^ T C ^ J - x T ^ 
F i n a l l y , l e t ^ 4 - . . . 4- oc^ be any element of 
GC*) } where 0 4 x ^ e X ^ for A, s ' 4 , * . . , m, arid 
the - l^ a re d i s t i n c t . We complete t h e proof by showing 
tha t * n e ffC*) . I f x 1 * (?C*) , then T(X^)T(X^)& 
£ TCXjfc) for some ^ , ^ e l and a s i n Theorem 1-.1 we 
can define a commutative r i n g A on G such t h a t f o r some 
I c I , X4, X * 4» 0 but X ^ Xe ~ ° ^ r a l l o t h e r 
^«n.'c 1 . But then for 0 4*. 4f> e 3C,e we have 
X < ^ « C«4 + . . . + Xm,)ty> - 0 . 
We now consider a cha in 
0 C GC*)c GfC2)s... c GC<*) c . . . 
of subgroups of G , def ined i n d u c t i v e l y a s f o l l o w s : 
<*C4)« GC*) 5 G(cc + 4)/G(cc) - tG/GC*)lC*) ; 
GC&) a U GCoc) i f £ i s a l i m i t o r d i n a l . 
Clear ly GC,<t).-*GC^n-4) for some o r d i n a l {U> . 
1 s t ra ightforward t r a n s f i n i t e i n d u c t i o n argument p r o -
vides a proof of 
Lemma 2.2* Let G « . © X ^ be a d i r e c t sum of r a t i o -
nal groups. For every <*, , t h e r e e x i s t s a subse t 1 ^ o f 1 
such t ha t GCcc).» © X . . 
theorem 2 . 3 . Let G « . ® X ^ be a d i r e c t sum of r a -
t iona l groups, A a r i n g on G . Then GCocO-dJi f o r e v e -
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ry <x> • 
Proofs Let f be an endomorphism of G , # eX^ £ G(*) . 
Then f (x) sO or 
0+rfC.x)* *, + ...+ x^ 
where x ^ e JC^ ^ ^t » 4,..M/>t and the ^ are d i s t i n c t . 
If £(*) # GC*) -then some x* ^ GC*)? so TCXiJTCX^TOC^) 
for some # , - f e c i . I t follows tha t T(X.t) T(X^) £ T(X^) f 
which i s impossible, so £iX^) £ <S(*) , Hence GC*) 
i s fu l ly invar iant , so that G C4) *- GC*) <3 Jl . If now 
GCcc) -<i E. , then Lemma 2*2 implies tha t 
C H / G Ccc)3C*) <iX/<5Coc,) , and thus GCoc-H)<3 3i . At l imit 
o rd ina l s t he r e su l t i s c lear . 
Suppose now tha t GC/u-)--- G for some ordinal (U> . In 
any r i n g R on G , £Ccc*4)/GCoc) s CO: R / G Ccc)> i . e . 
GC©c-**4)R s GCcc) and. HGCcc + 4) s GCot) . Thus 
O S GC4) £ fiC2)fi... £GCoc)£ . . . £ GCjo.) - R 
i s a two-sided annihilator se r ies for R in the sense of 
£33 . Thus by Theorem 1.6 of £33 and § 3 of £41, we have 
Corollary 2*4. If G i s as in Theorem 2.3 and G s 
w GCp,) for some ordinal <«, , then any r ing K. on G i s 
l e f t and r i g h t T -nilpotent* If in addition p. i s f i n i t e , 
then R^*4 =- 0 for any such R . 
We conclude t h i s section with an •'internal*1 characte-
r i z a t i o n of the subgroups G (m,) for f i n i t e m,. A & -mat-
r i x i s ' a 2*Xrtia matrix 
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"44 
t í r t 
^ 2 . # * # ^ л n , 
"21 ^2 .2 * * * *~lmv 
of types such that ^ ^ £ ^ ^ for <Lm4fl,...9m-4 
Proposition 2.5* Let (a -=• , © X J , be a d i rec t sum 
of rational groups. Then 
SCm) =r ©*CX^ 1 3 no 2 x C / n * / l ) or -matrix over 
< T C X ^ ) | 4 e I i with - t f ^»TCX^>> . 
Proof. The resu l t i s t rue for /n, ss 4 CTheorem 2*1); 
i f i t i s true for in , l e t 
Gs GW e H - G(m,)eH(*)0Xs sr*+4)®x . 
If there i s a 2x(m,+ 2.) ^ - m a t r i x 
TCX.) 
TCX.) 




with X^ «£ (?C/Jt + 4) , then X4, *£ SCm,) Cstrike out the 
l as t column) and similarly X^ %. G(m,) . Thus X^ s H ( * ) 
and X^ £ H . But then X^, ^ H , so X^ c GC<n,) , which 
i s impossible, as T CX^) i s the (4,4) entry in a 
2x(m.+4) 3f -matrix. Conversely, i f X^ s a t i s f i e s the 
condition for 2x(m,+ 2) «*r -matrices, we need only look 
at the case.where X^ & H . If X ,̂ £ X. ? then 
TCX4) TCXp^TCXfc) for some X f , ^ s H - But then 
there i s a 2#Xm+-4) sf-matrix J4«? Etr.^3 with t ^ ==-






Hence we conclude that X. is HC*) S GCai + -D 
3. Some examples 
A completely decomposable group G ' need not have an 
absolute annihi la tor ser ies in order to admit only T - n i l -
potent mul t ip l ica t ions . For instance if G i s the group in 
the Remark in § 1, then GC4) « 0 , but X 3 « 0 for eve­
ry r ing H on G . 
Even when Gf-sGC/?t)4BGf(m.-*-4), ff can have nil-deg­
r e e £ <rt j Let S a x X ^ X ^ $ X3 © X ^ 6 JCy , where the 
types of Xj9***) X$ are those of the charac te r i s t ics 
M , 0 , 0 , 4 , 0 , 0 , 
( 0 , 4 , 0 , 0 , 4 , 0 , 
C4, 4 , 0 , 4 , 4, 0 , 
CO, 0 , 4 , 0, 0, 4 , 
U , -I, 4 , 4 , 4 , 4 , 
r e spec t ive ly . I t i s routine to ver i fy that 3l3 » 0 for 
any ring X on G but that T(XҢ) T(X3) Г ( ï , ) 
тcx4) тcx4> т a ÿ ) 
i s a -jr -matr ix . 
Any d i rec t sum of f i n i t e ly many ra t ional groups with 
non-idempotent types has a nil-degree (see e.g.E8J, Xtxeortn 
3 . 1 ) . With in f in i t e rank the s i tua t ion can be quite di f fe-
r e n t . Consider the charac ter i s t ics 
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( O P ? ftv9 oo ., M>, 0 0 , m,, 0 0 , /n.^ & til, .,,) 
COP, 0 , A V , 0 , CD, 0 , m,. 0 , tt) 0 f . . J 
fa>, 0 , 0 , 0 , « , , 0 , 0 , 0, a*, 0 , . . J 
m> sr 4 , 2 , . . . . They form a semigroup H ; ^ | i e I } , • ) . 
Let X^ m Xj^e^ be a ra t iona l group containing e ^ with 
%(*>0 m m and write %-ij.~ %± %$. e tc* Often a r ing 
.R i s defined on . ©„ X4, by the m u l t i p l i c a t i o n ru le 
e.j, e ^ « e ^ . Since for any 4* one can f ind & with 
*ti >t-i * *Ci > w e i j a v e ^ e * i e (*&0*& a n d ^ i a idempo-
*. e . ) CS, /u-j e . ) as, .J2 x• yju,» e* . , 3t 
haa no zero-divisors* 
4 . Mon-asaociative rings 
The absolute annihilator s e r i e s furnishes more p r e c i s e 
information about the non-associat ive r ings which can be 
defined on a completely decomposable group G . I f G = 
ss G(m>) ( m, f i n i t e ) i t i s e a s i l y proved tha t 
jf* s G(/»,->&+ 4) for /bs. 4 , . . . , m, , whence ft = 
s» 0 for any ring X on G . 
Proposit ion 4*1» Let G « ,©„ . X J , be a d i r e c t sum 
of rat ional groups* There i s a (not n e c e s s a r i l y a s s o c i a t i v e ) 
ring X on G with X. 4- 0 i f and only i f there i s a 
25cm, sr -matrix over {T(X^)|t/el j . 
Proof* I f there i s such a matrix FTCX*,^ )J , l e t 
-£-L< "* %i<l e-£* where the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s % (&£•) s a -
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t i s f y the r e l a t i o n s the matrix requires of t h e i r types . De-
f i n e e ^ &21 ~ e*^ i+4 &&& l e * a 1 1 products not thus 
accounted for be zero . (Note that e^« and eXJfe) can be 
equal for d i f f e r e n t C-V9 #) and (JL,A>) . ) Then 
(.. . (CCe^ e ^ ) e /^ ) e23)**-^e2,/Ja-4 = e<im, * ^ • 0 n t h e other 
hand, i f there i s no such 2X.TI matrix, then G~(S(nrh~>4) 
and R =* 0 for a l l r ings X on 5 . 
Summarizing, therefore , we have 
Theorem 4 . 2 . Let G » . © T X ^ be a d i r ec t sum of ra -
t i o n a l groups. The fo l lowing cond i t ions are equivalent: 
( i ) S sr GCtrl') , /n> < oo and 6 +» (x(m . - ' l ) . 
( i i ) There are 2x/YI 9 but no -2x (/n-M) tr -matr ices 
over ( T ( X . ) U e I \ . 
( i i i ) G? has strong n i l -degree /n. . 
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